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old gourd republican need help and
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(Carrizozo Outlook.)
The United States marine hospital
at Fort Stunton, although not a very
old Institution,
has accomplished
much for the tubercular sailor and
marine. The institution haa been recently reorganized by the treasury department and several new officials
put in charge. Dr. Smith Is the officer
in command of the fort at the present time.
Briefly reviewing the history of th
Fort Stanton sunitorium. it was established in 1SS9. At thut time the
nearest railroad was in Alamogordo,
which will show how much stress the
bureau of public health and marine
hospital service places on the advantage of this location, since supplies, business material und the pttti-enthemselves gained access to the
place at the time only by long wagon
journey. The wisdom of the movement, however, hus since been substantiated by the success of the institution nnd the plan has since been
Indorse
by the selection
of Port
liayard as a eanitorlum for the armv
and the removal of the United States
naval sunitorium irom Florida to a
spot in Colorado not far from the New
Mexico border, both of these movement being in line with the progress
of medical opinion.
Fort Stunton has spent over a million dollars and the buildings left by
the army when It abandoned this
post have nil been remodeled and Improved. All the collateral interests of
the saiiiU rttiin, the dairy, farm, beef
herd, garden, poultry yard and swine
have beeu developed us an auxiliary
in the treatment of 200 patients. The
secretary of tho treasury has recently
added to the force of officers at the
station an expert farmer at a rulary
of $1,500 a year to tend olely to the
of all the outside forces
of the station, leaving the medical
officer in command free to devote all
his time to the relations of the sanatorium proper. The benefits of this
order cannot "be exaggerated as the
outside Interests, although purely Incidental to the functions of the sanatorium were so numerous and involved BUch responsibility that they have
diverted the attention of the doctor
in charge, doubtless to the detriment
of the medical work. As further evidence of the Interest of the secretary
and o'xo In line with current medical
teachings, a dietitian at $1,000 a year
haa been added to the official staff.
Shu is a professional, a graduate of a
domestic science school and also a
trained nurse, nnd devote her entire
time to the Instruction of the waiters
and cooks, the selection of food materials and tho arrangement of tho
menus In regard to palatability und
variety, paying special attention to
the very sick and thosd with capricious appetites, and the satisfaction expressed by the patients is sufficient
guarantee of her success. Two trained female nurses fnr the Infirmary
have been authorized by the department and are expected to arrive
shortly and bring with them those refinements of nurHlng which characterise the American trained female
nurse.
It ts understood at the Sanatorium
that other und even more important
Improvements are contemplated, all
with the single view of Increasing tha
efficiency of the station and the comof
Some
fort of Its beneficiaries.
them will doubtless add to the ex- pense of the station but the Interest
manifested In the Institution by the
secretary of the treasury is enough to
insure that the plans will be carried
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of agriculture to regulate the
iri!.e.i within each dis
trict, and sets n minimum yearly fee
i f four centa per acre, for the first
ten years. A committee representative of the stockmen in each district
is to be appointed by the stockmen
themselves. This committee will rule,
subject to the approval of the secretary of agriculture, on all Important
Hffecllng the
questions immediately
use cf the range in the district.
The bill in no way retards or prevents settlement within the grazing
districts by homesteaders, or nny
the
other occupancy und use under spepublic land laws, and contains u
cific clause to thut effect. It also
expressly provides that all water on
the lands affected by the bill, already subject to the Jurisdiction of the
United States, may be used as heretofore, for domestic, mining, milling
anl irrigation purposes.
Twenty-fiv- e
per cent of the proceeds from grazing fees will go to the

states in which the grazing iiiri ,J
are situated. The bill provides th l
mepo
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and roads, and for the alj
usnvuuurai edUcatlo'i
as the state legislature may provide
The prime purpose of this liin'i
the improvement of the public ran,

school
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greatly Impairing the foriicu
which over considerable areas haj
been rendered practically worthies,!
The range is now carrying about on.J
nair ir.e siock ii is capatnc of carJ
Tying u u were improved bv regu.
ufo und by reseding. Senator UKoi.
lute's bill Is thus of great Inipurtaiu
not only K the nation, but tu ni.
The currying rapt.
vldual citizens.
city ot tna puune range directly aiJ
lects the price of mutton, beef anil
w ool.
Jf this measure, the result cl
muny years of studying. Is pasned,
will put on end to range wars, pr,
vent ranga monopoly, and perptuJ
ate and Improve a great natural rcl
source.
is
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Successors to Whitson Music Co.

The One Price Piano Store
Everything Pertaining to Music. Factory Representative
for Baldwin Line of Pianos. Write us or Call.

114 South Second Street
N. M.
Albuquerque,
us Your Orders.
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a Universal Coffee Percolator.
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Senator

delight to every woman
Who Cooks.

Easier to handle than the
old fashioned cook book.
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Has Intro-

providing for the improvement
public range by the regulation
This Is a conservation
of grazing.
measure of enormous Importance, and
approval
cf the National Cofi- baa the
servatlon association of which Clifford
Plnohot is president. It affect an
area of over three hundred million
acres, or about
of the United States, and Is of great and direct
importance to sixteen states.
Tho bill provides for the division
of the public ranne Into grazing districts, to be fixed through proclama
tion by the president.
Worn out
areas are to be reseeded nnd poisonous plant eradicated. Wolves, mounwild animals
tain Hons and other
which Pr'y upon live stock are to bo
exterminated, as well as destructive
rodents like the prairie dogs which
tender useless In the aggregate vast
ares of grazing land.
The bill authorises the secretary
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Cloth covered box, $1.25.
iii'm

Oak box, $2.00.

Pocket Rubber Stamps, each 25c.
Engraved Cards and Plate, per hundred, $1.65.
Conductor's Train Book Covers, full Russia leather $1.50

duced Bill in Senate Providing for Reseeding of Denuded
Pastures.
Special eorreopomlrnre 1,1 Kornln JiMimnlJ
Washington, Dec. 10. Senator La- Follette has introduced In the senat i
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GERMAN-MILLE- D

the answer to

every Baking

Problem-It'-

s

Firxer,-Whit-er
AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHEUM

THEATER

Coal and Second.

Monday Night
The Two Murrays
Novelty Western act Master Leon
und Little Virginia and the
Chorus Two Songs.
Every Mflit 7:3u.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday
ALL SEATS

S p.

m.
10c

arvd More Uniform.
Made by LARABEES

Famous GERMAN
A

PROCESS.

ROGERS S LVRWARj
IN EVERYSACr'J
I

COUPON

GROSS, KELLY &

CO!

(Wholesale Grocers.)
Alhuuuerqne, Tucunirarl, E. Ij Vcgn
Pecos, Uowe, Cortina, TrinlUud, Co-

l-

